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solicit fromn the empetor, were ai- " Why did'nt you deny it ?" asked
most sure of being favorably re- the real offender.
ceived. '" Because there were only we two,

Cald, the censor, no matter how- and one of us must have lied," said
-soever urgent the business of the Ben.
republic, would neyer leave his home 'lThen wvhy flot say I did it ?11
-vîthout first baving seen his w'îfe Because you said you did it, and
wash and dress the baby. I wo-uld spare the liar."

Cicero, after having, put the finish- The boy's heart melted. Ben's
ing hand to bis orations, called in moral gallantly subdued hlm.
the children and had a joyous romp When school reassembled the
w'ith them. young, cuiprit marched up to the

A great diversion of the Emperor nnster's desk and said:
Augustus %vas to play at games with "Please, sir, I can't bear to, be a
littie eidren, who were brought liar-I let off the s.quib." And he
from ail paits for the purpose. then burst into tears.
There wvas one littie fellow of the The niaster's eye Élistened on the
name of Nuejus who stood only two self accuser and the undeserved pun-
fécet high and weighed only seven- ishiment he had infiicted on the other
teen pounds, but who nevertheless boy smote bis conscience. Before
had a prodigious voice, be was an the whole school, hand ln hand with
especial favourite. the culprit, as if he and the other

Rosseau said that nothirîg gave boy were joined in the confession,
him greater pleasnre than to see little the master wvalked down to wvlere
cbildren making fun and playing -to- young Christie sat, and said aloud.
gether. 'lI have often,» says he, Ben, Ben, lad-be and I beg your
tgstopped in the streets to watch pardon. We are both to blame."
their frolics ênd sports with an in- The school was hushed and stili, as
terest which I see no other person othcr scbc - s are apt to, be when
take in them." Yet inconceivable something true and noble is being
inccnsistency-Rosseau sent his ow done-so stili that they might al-
children to a foundling hospital ! most have heard Ben's big boy tears

Had he believed the Bible woulcï dropping on his book and his heart
he not have acted differently ? thumping with excitement as he sat

enjoyirig the m-oral triumph, which
S CHJOOLBO0 Y H.EROISJL subdued hitaself as well as ail the

- . rest. And when for want of somte-
Two boys were recentUy in a thing else to say, he gently cried,

schblroomn alone together and ex- "Master forever !" the loud shout
ploded some fireworks, contrary to 1of the scholars filled the old man's
the Master's express prohibition. eyes with something behind his spec-
Called to account, the one boy de- tacles which, made hlm wipe them
nied it. The other, Ben Christie,' before he sat down again.
would neither admit noe deny it, !
and was severely fiogged for his ob- i The man who compels himself
stinacy. When the boys got alone to like the things h le bas to do is a
again- 1 genius.
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